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Computer to change registration process 
BvGar) Hicks 'We're gearing up Im  u lul ,,l nstentfiu use at TCI ," Keith said. 

"'   TCVDtUtSktl) changes," Keith said                              "Il  "ill   be  lotalh   diffcre om 
I'm    .ill    who    have    complained Tile new   computer  H'Vstcm,  Knlli      .iiivlhnic, we've ever (I ■ I Jiloi (. , We 

.ituiiil    il"'    advance    n-^isii.it■• MI Haiti, should !><• installed sometime     liw>   havr  to train  both   in 
>\ sti in t III i cut K in use at TCU, hope during the suuuuci. \MIII tin- new plnvees   .mii   students   in   how   to 
lor change ma) come in the form t>l advance  registration  procedure   in i»|>critt(*thesystrm." 
.i new computer, place hv l.ill semester l"H-t The new roinmitcr. tin IBM 4:141. 

Keith expl (I thai il might take will allow   the registrar's office to 
\    ".Imt    io     Marvin     Keith, snim time to get TCU students und rvicixtfi   students In  atl 

associate   registrar,   the  new   utni- administrator*   used   to   llie   new    computer      le il, 

Keillt     s.o.l     I hill     .i     |iossiblc 

i lure Im   mhancr regisl u 
oi     i io I. ni s   MI.is    lie   lo     LOO    II, 
illslllll.il       .l|i|>o1llllll|.||ls       III)       (Mill 

slllilrnl. Al sin h .in iip| illliclll. .Ill 

r. i.iloi   would   onli'i     In    student's 
t hour  ol   i hisses   nilo  ,i   (onipulei 
lv I. II ., . hosm il.iss is closed. 

lee on ,i    'I'1' t'ompuler woultl automuticalh 

therein     I'- ml available tlasses. 

II..   nniiliiusjml.    however.    Dial said   Ih.tl   .i  |">v 
.loinulr |.|.n,s have ...I...     s,,l..|.    wnuli 

"Iho del.ills on N.vv Ihr icioslial      students .i In 
is K g h, ho done h.o.' in.l   l>. on i.iMn i than In la- 
nnilrildnwiivcl." Keilhsititl. I ii.loi   s.i.l, ., 

According to Kcilli. llie ni atlemil graduating senin 
do.iiis .ni.l Vice Cl ..Il.ii William ho   (inn   top 
K.H'hh'i will ni.ilso Ih. Iiiuldo, is.ons      lollowcd hv   

..in    K how  Iho process will h,<      Ircsl ll 

niiri s\s]t',n lo In- installed .il TCU   svstein. 

vMlldi.istn.ilK alter the registration      "There   are   going   to  lie   some 
process. bump) mads ahead in adapting Ihc 

eliminating tin .1 For students to 
walk .ill i.s.i campus in their seureh 
for classes. 

"I h.i|ie ll  is done tins s\.i\ ," Keith 
»oil   "I think  it would he liie Lines! 

il.  Keith said. 
...1,1   .,,,|.,1.0 
■     ..I      ll.isses. 
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iii'lt day to TCU and are st,imped in  Printing and 
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One such decision will lie wMhci        Keith    e\pt 
to    change    Me      ilureiil      id. inn        ,1,1,1,1   i|„     .. 
regislr ins, hedlllnmss stein. Keilh      is,,line  | Mill   ' h.   s.,,,1 

Handling death 
topic of lecture 
B\ Jill Daniel I he    [mirth    stage    o    .i    I ic- 
SlaffuniirofthTCl DatlgSklH i up.ill. in with Ihc loss ol   . loved one. 

Tlicre are seven basic ih mimics or which can Itrcomi   cvlrenic   si • 
sl.iues   .,    son   uiws   lli ttli   III lulkcd abmil a pilot he knew wl  
coping with death.  Him.lid  SI..lie. co-pilnl  had died.    Mi.   pil II 

pnilessiir  al   Brilc  Diviiulv   School. "" si lo set a plan   I",  linn al 
said   Wcdncsil.iv    night.   Stone   vs.is the dillliei   l.lblc  and  would I.ilk  to 

| the co-pihll .is. il ho ss.is still thoie speaking to an informal galls 
.d.oiit  II) students in Shoilov II.ill on 

•■Dealing with Dentil." 

He ss.is the last ol loin s|,e.,keis 
I, I is inonlli discussing Mils issue. 

Shine said the seven ihnaniics .1.. 
not iK'cur in urn i i.i it is i il .Tr order not 
ilo lhc\ necessaril) occur one .it .i 

.Mine. In .iddition. lie said, a |K'rson 
1 c.in experience all ol tlieni al once. 

"Slunk is dvntimic. "hen the 
person learns ol Mie death, the in- 
dividual [eels Mie same elle, I .is .1 ., 
phvsical trauma, like ,i car aci ident, 
had ll.ippcned. Bill tins is ml 
cilKiMdllal shock." lie said. 

Another ihmimil   is Ihc release ol 
emotion, lie said. 

"This (.in be crying, or making 
jokes out ol the matter, oi coiou out 
and getting liotniied. Inil all are .in 
elloil al releasing tension caused In 
death. In inn societ) men aren't 
supposed to in. so Mies 'II lend tons 
less than women," Stone said. 

t-|l||OI   .IS  II   no  SS .is   si II,   , ,1,1, 

"L snails  this is ,,, .i less, . degree, 

like    s iglll     -I'      s, ,„„■    who 
resembles lli.il  person  sshen  vou're 
driving along ...   sou  mighl   smell 
MieII     toll......    in    soil.     I so."    he 

said. 
SI ■    said    mull     is    the    tilth 

dviwniic.    lie    said    tins    ,s    ver\ 

frequent, p ll.nl'. altet , I. . 
heiause   the   Iricllds    I   ,1.111' ,1 

Mie    Mil eel    ll    .Mil'.     HKVII    ll ' 
this. 01   il    .i,l    Mns.I iliinc Mi .1    il 
might huvcprcvi nleil Ihc death 

The sixth stage is auger, which ran 
he dueled ,il   the  Me.,   is. .I   ,.. I  
SI '   said.    "1   kliess   ol   ,1   \\ lie   ssho 
losl    her   hush.md   .Old   s.,,,1   she   ss.is 

going lo wring his neck once she eol 
to he.,sen   She ss.is in.id ..I  1 01 

leaving het will, the predi. anienl ol 
going   back   I"   ssmk    I   ss ,11,   ,, 
III,,.in       ,,|   o  

taken . .1 ill  Hi's 
Ihcangcl  is directed low aids Cod ... 
ministers." 

Ad Club to campaign for Tandy Corporation 
The third stugr is depression. Stone 

said thai II (an lilt .is late  is .1 month 
01   seal   .liter  Mie ile.illi and  that   it      "lieu 
usuallv   (nines in ss.ises 01   houls: it      soiuei 

Stone    said     Mie    List     si ,. 
lapling to n-alil>. "which ha 

I      liee.ii       I,.      |'ci Oglli/C 
ei\    sienii 

By W. Robert Padgett 
Stall u nl.r ,./ t/l« TCU Daili/ Ski/) 

TCU    could    contribute    to    the 
business   computer   sales   (it   Tandy 

budget  ol   $20  million-lor   I.1111K base a district championship. From with the protessors and li\ ing In get 
business computers. there, the district champion goes lo a things coordinated right now. But as 

Tandy, after proving successful In national championship," Brite said. far as realb  drising  into  it,  that 
the    home    computer    market,    is Brilc said that two courses-one in probably    won'l    start    until    next    person 

Corporation if the Advertising Club currentk  Irving lo challenge IBM's advertising and one in marketing- semester," lie said 
can come up with an effective Jd- suprctn.uv in the business computer will   be  offered   nest   semester  so Bute  said  there are  about  nine 
vertislng campaign for the company, sector. students can work  on  the Tandv people  attending meetings for  the 

According to Ad Club President Brite said each year the AAF picks campaign and receive semester hour campaign,  However, he said there 
Sieve    Brite,    the    American    Ad- a   different   company   lor   the   case credits. are 34 people iii the  Ad Club .111,1 

vertising Federation is doing a case study. The various advertising clubs Brite said that  although the Ad that they, along with the people who 
studv   with Tandv  and advertising and   organizations  Mien   come  up Club  will start  getting deeply  iii- enroll    in   the   campaign   classes, 

clubs throughout the nation. with a campaign designed to reach a volved    in    the    campaign    next should help to add creative klens to 
He   said   the   AAF   will   donate specific audience, semester, the club has already begun the campaign, 

rie.ulv $1,500 to Ihc TCU Ad Club "All the schools pul together these to prepare for the competition, This is the first year the Ad Club 
lor   the   development   ol   an   ad- (.ise   studies   and   come   up   with "it   ((he  campaign)   has  started has lieen involved with Hie AAF ease 
vertising plan -With a hypothetical campaigns,   and   then   the   schools already," Brite said. "We're working studv. 

TCU computer center stage for Rolaids commercial 

isn't .1 continuous (lr|trt'!WH>i.. He it 
"People tend lo I x> sick moiv of ten     |»UHT 

and to use ihuys ami ..U-ollol  more     |*rrsi 
.iltei'.ule.itli. Als(.,si\ mouths .liter i<'. 

close hieiul or relative's suit Ule, Ihr        " ,t 
likeh    l<<   toimml       Mill 

.-(I (he iii,,il..K>  ol .I |.ir with .1 

(tii  mil  <>|   ii   in illustr.itr  Hi. 
■   litxe.l l N ' 
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1 I..I.II Ih.tl hole 
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It's mind boKKlmg to think ol .ill Roluitla    antacid,    According    to 

the questions thut can be answered te F-'r.tnklin C. Forney, director of the 
the TCU computer center. But List computer center, this was the second 
Tuestla)  nfghl several |ieople were tune the computer center has lx*en 
asked .. ver> unusual question there, the stage for a Rolaids commercial. 

nil.1 Surrounded l)> millions ol 
computer    hardware,    the)    were 
.iskrcl: How t|<> \mi s|.cll  relict? The 

answer: R-O-L-A-I-D-S. 
The computer (enter wiis used to 

film    part    of    a    commercial    lor 

ial, Forne) said the first c 
shot in mid-Atiyust, was sheer havoc. 
He said there were about 25 people 

being  asked   the  popular  question     Instead.   Jack    Gallagher,    I 

three to four times. DaWan  channel     TV   an, ho 
This  time,   he said,  things went     mvKt{ the relieving question t< 

much more sm<n)thh hetause only 
one interviewee was Involved. 
Forne) declined to say how much 
TCU was being paid tor (lie use of 
the facilities, "It's more than I'm 
paid but less than Roger Stauhach." 

Staub.uh was not on locution to 
k America how to spell relief 

mer 
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Gallagher 
was heing 
St,nil,.,ih "I 
he said. "But 
I think Ihc m,l 
ev|,eriineiilitig 
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Al home and around the World 
H International 
U.S. envoy may meet with Nicaraguan rebels        ■Wall Mreet 

PANAMA   CITY.   Panama   (AP)-U.S.   officials   sav F M        Tu        W        Th 
special envov   Richard Stone in.iv   ineel Tliuisdav   vvith    li»5 
anti-S.uiduusl.i   nliels   in   a   new    attempt   to   increase 

pressure on Nicaragua's leltist government. 
Administration officials in Washington said Stone. 

President Reagan's envov to Central America since last 
summer, would serve as mediator in meetings with 
leaders ol ,,t least three anli-Sandliiisl.i grou|M. 

When he arrived here Wedncsd.iv night, Stone said he 

met earlier in Miami with Cost,, RU-un President Luis    |250 
Alberto Monge. He deellnetl t,, answer questions ulxiul a 
possihle meeting w itl, Nicaruguan insurgents. 

TheSt.dc Depart incut's otil v official comment was thai   I International 
Stone planned to be in Panama Thin sd.iv lord 

related to Nicaragua. 
AdolfoGilero, headol the anti-Sandlnlstn Nicaragua!!       ITT  WIV, Israel (AP)-Je»s norldwidi 

cldsetl ill 

1275.10 
.,110.91 

Celebration of I l.innkkali bcgini 

I).,,,... i.itu Kone hased i irlhpm Nicaragua, said lehraling  ll.iniikk.di,   the Jewish   festival  "I   light 
 lei, iew he would trv I, twithst and with   marking  a   2.000-vnir-olil  mim,   which  led   lo  the all lie almospl 

uicnihersol theContadora group, whose meeting starts    ling "I'a Jewish state in Ihc Hub Liml "Be, bil.   '"v« 
|„,,    IL.usd.iV The  right-din    hllllllaV    Clini IlllirallSI   the   lillorV    "I W.,l,lie,l   ,,   senes   ol    Id,,.    Hashes   liouilie   thousands   ,,l 

ll,.     group- Mexico     Veue/uel .     C..I,. nil. n      mil   Ihc Jews over their C.riH'k and Sv lit lers ill the MM I miles  along Karlb's  lliagltclii    lines    "I'alilaslic." e> 

In Jerusalem. Asllkena/i Chid Kalilii Av rahanl Shapiro 
ht the I irst candle al sundown Wrdnrsdav. al llie Western 
Wall, the onlv visible rennianl oi the Temple. Jews have 
celebrated Ihc liberation and the miracle ever since. ,n 

the Festival of Lights-lighting one candle or nil lamp 
Dow 1 linos the first night and one more even nighl until the in mil HI 

readies eight, The "shamasll" (Hebrew lor "servant"), a 

ninth < andle, is used to light the others 
The special candlestick, (.died a "h.niukkivah" and 

used onlv lor Ihis purpose, is made in hundreds oi ornate 

designs lo.. Id splendor to lite occasion. 

■ Texas 
Spacelab astronauts create iiiaii-inarlc aurora 

SI'ACI'. (TVITII. Houston i \l'l-Sp,,,el,ih's 

astronauts created an artificial aurora todav. generating 
hrgllll      .1 bull.ant dlspl'av  ol  lights In  firing buists ol cases and 

le,  In.mis into the darkness ol sp,,,,. In Icon ,  
'.Ml,.,I envelops the K.irlh. 

I as .nil  Koliell  P.ll-kl 

orbiting shuttle Columbia. 
I'.nkel    .Hid    I II    Me,bold,   vvoikim;   ill 

sciciKT station iuColuuihia's i argu Iwv  It 
oi elei Irons .in.l loni/e.l argon  u 
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Carols Inj Candlelight: 

Long live the tradition 
["here bus been much criticism <>l 

in In student] who fame here 
ex|iei'ttng freshmun beanies and an 
arra) <>l purple and while tradition] 
to inspire lm.ilt\. 

For some reason, there just aren't 
man) such traditions at TCU. The 
ours that we ilo have are either ne\s 
or the) are old hut haw hung around 
localise tlie\ serve a motive other 
than that of simply fostering school 
spirit. M.im are methods of 
measuring Greek superiority 

Some of our traditions at TCU 
have been s|>orts-related. For obvious 
reasons, in.on ot these have died 
over the recent dry yean. 

\u annual event that has l>een able 
to build a lively following here, 
however, is coming up «'n soon. 
The agenda and audience ma) 
change slightl) each year, but the 
spirit is always the same and always 
strong because the locus of this 
tradition does not waver. 

The TCU Carols by Candlelight 
service this year vs. i 11 be held 
Monday, Dec. 12, at 10:30 p.m. The 
Skiff urges all students to attend. 

It will be worth it to all who do, 
even though the service is during 
finals week. 

The TCU Robert Carr Cha|>el is a 
beautiful and majestic church, and 
when filled with several hundred 
students who are already bouncing 
of) their exam walls and are belting 

BLOOM COUNTY 

well-known   carols   into   the   white 
height ol the room, it is a rewarding 
study break. 

Carols by Candlelight starts with a 
procession from the Christinas tree in 
front of Sadler Hall and continues 
along sidewalks lit by luminarias in 
pa|M-r bags. The mood of the par- 
ticipants is solemn but not sad as 
they enter the cha|iel to sit in the 
l>ews, on the floor, In the balcony or 
to stand along the walls. 

In addition to the rare sight ol the 
chapel overflowing with spirit-tilled 
students, the ageless carols, the 
Christmas music of various choirs 
including University Christian 
Church's beautiful bell choir and the 
brief sermon, students are invited to 
partake of wassail after the service. 

University Ministries, the music 
department and the bell choir 
coo|ierate to make the service a 
smooth hut emotional one. The 
students gather to celebrate unity 
instead of competition, which is one 
of the wonders of this particular 
tradition. 

TCU doesn't have many traditions. 
However, as in most other things, 
quality is more important than 
quantity, and Carols by Candlelight 
is definitely a quality tradition. Let's 
keep it alive, strong and the bonding 
force among students that it has been 
in the past. 

CWWN«tt£M 

Life's important things aren't man-made 
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By Mari Larson 
Everyone has to Ijelieve in something. If 

you don't Mieve in anything, there's no 
motivation, no purpose to what you do. 

I only Mieve in two things, really, hut 
those things are very important to mo. They 
help to make up the person that I am. 

I believe in people, and I Mieve in God. 
Not wch profound things to believe in, hut 

III the same time, very profound. God and 
l>c<iple are the only things that are very real 
to me, and the only things that really matter 
serv much any more. 

I believe in |ieople because I believe that 
lieople ean do anything. We are the most 
intelligent and the most innovative of all 
creatures on Earth. 

I also Mieve in |>eople Mause I've seen 
what they can do when they put their minds 
to it. Anything la possible, if only we believe 
that anything is possible. 

People scare me, too. Sometimes, people 
forget to l>e intelligent. Witness events in the 
world like the nuclear arms race and racial 

by Berke Breathed 
1 SPSS 

and sexual discrimination. It those thirifts 
don't illustrate forgetting to IM* intelligent, I 
don't know what does. 

Because I l>elieve in |x.*ople, I worry about 
|>eople. I worry about |x?ople forgetting that 
other [K'ople are human, too. I worry that 
we'll forget that in an important moment 
and then there won't f>e any time left to 
remember. 

I worry that jieople can lie given so much, 
and be ungrateful enough not to 
acknowledge that they have a great deal, or 
be thankful for It 

I worry because there are j>eople who can 
watch other |>eople die of starvation or of 
easily controllable diseases and not lie 
troubled by what they know is hap|)ening. 

I believe in God for many reasons as well. 
I used to l>elieve Ixxause my parents told me 
to, but now there is something dee|>er and 
more personal behind what I Mieve. The 
particulars about God don't matter so much; 
what's iin|M>rtant is that I l>elieve he's there. 

I don't worry about God, though. I don't 

worry l>ecause I know that he —or she-is 
there, all the time. I know that somehow, in 
his own way, he's taking tare of us. I don't 
know how, because I'm only human, and 
God works in mysterious ways. 

There are days when I wonder what God 
must think of us-crazy human beings 
worried alxiut crazy things hap|x?ning in .1 
crazy world. And then I rememlier that we 
are really parts of him, so inaylre he's 
worried, too. 

There's something else to what I believe, 
too. I believe that |>eople and God- 
together- are the solution to what's wrong 
with the world, We are the |>eople of God, 
and we often fail to act in a godly manner. If 
we'd remember that we-all of us-were 
created in God's image to live in and take 
care of his world, we'd l>e a whole lot better 
off. 

Some |>eople don't l>elieve those things, 
but I do. And I think they're important. 
Think about it. 

Dominus vobiscum. 
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ONSOK5HIPI5 
AN U&W1HIN& IN 
THISCCWTKY. 

Poem expresses ideas of woman 
who took her life this semester 

hate night news added style, class to TV 
By Steve Welch 

Tonight, .1 11 lend of mine will die. 
I In Kurt Vonnegut ol news shows, SBC 

Si wn 0\ fmight, goes oil the air tonight, for 
good. 

Nol a gcxxl thing. 
I 1.ill it the Kurt Vonnegul ol news show) 

tm   several   reasons.   It,  like  Vonnegut,   is 
sard 1.  with   and  irreverent,  in a  cool, 
stylish way. Like Kurt Vonnegut, and like 
nn', Overntgfri never takes anything more 
sei inuslv than absolutely necessary. Plus, 
I've noticed a remarkable resemblance 
between co-am hm Kill Scheduler and ol' 
Kurt 

Orernlgfcl started as .1 big risk. A lot ol 
iiiinie\ goes into a news show, even if that 
news show operates on u low budget, like 
Oi • might did, The low budget was part of 
its 1 harm, though. Even show was scra|ied 
together from  .1  pot|>ourri  ol  lnex|X'nxivc 
news sour it's. Even show would have had a 
giMxl exi use for being had - low budget, Rut 
Oil might rose above the budget difficulties, 
every night, ami put together a quulit) news 
show, different from am other news show 

No matter how low the budget, though, no 
television program can o|>erate at a loss lor 
very long. There just aren't enough in- 
somniacs around to keep an early-early 
morning news show alive, No ad revenue. 
No bucks, (ash, green stuff, moolah, 
dough-not enough mone\ to keep Over- 
night .dive an\ longer. 

So tonight, sexy, sardonic Linda Ellcrlx*e 
and her sidekick, "Kurt" S( bet liner say 
goodnight once and lor all to all of us who 
are tired of the consistent!) bland presen- 
tations of Mideast crises, ,111ns negotiations 
and anti-nuke demonstrations that the so- 
called "big-league" news shows hit us with, 
We who tringe ever) time ,m anchorman 
with more teeth than bruins jokes with Chip, 
Skip and Mary about the new elephant that 
the /.00 just got, or the narrow escupC the 
Cowboys pulled oft on Siiuda) will IH- 

without a refuge. 

Because Otrrnight gave us something 
different. Overnight was a casual, funny, in- 
depth, informative, quality news show that 
gave us something that no other news show 

did or could, 
Tonight that ends. 
After tonight, there will l>e no more 

Orermgnf, No more "Not Ready For Prime- 
Time News" segments. No more variance in 
the way any network presents its news. No 
more irony. No more human insight. No 
more class. 

You can l>e sure that Overnight will not 
end without a classy display before it wishes 
us its final g<xxlnight. They will say 
something wonderful about the death of a 
dream. They will leave us with a few well- 
chosen words about Late Sight and what 
they tried to do. It will IM* a sad moment. 

The death of a friend always is. 
Then, they will end the show as they have 

ended every show. They will end it with four 
words. Four words that not only end every 
Overnight, but end many Kurt Vonnegut 
paragraphs, and incidentally, end this 
column. Four words that seem very ap- 
propriate, especially tonight, as Orernighf 
ends its brief reign of quality in a world 
where quality is so rare. 

And so it g(x*s. 

Several factors influence new jobless rate figures 

This poem was written for the TCU 
freshman who committed suicide earlier this 
semester. It was written by her big sisfer In 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, and tells 
from her own point of view what the woman 
went through in deciding to take her life. 

By Kelli Thompson 

Sad. 
For a very longtime, 
Life was sad. 

But my sadness was hidden 
behind a bright 
array of smiles 

And no one knew. 

Except for me. Except for me and God. 
I kept my tears inside, 
so deep inside ol me, 
that it hurt. 

Tension built on top ol tension 
on top of dark brown 
and deep black 
tension. 

But Im the rest ol the world, 
life seemed so 
blanketed with 
pink and yellow roses. 

And smiles. 
False,    unfeeling   smiles.    Cold    "warm" 
smiles. 
Smiles 
That I.smiled, too. 

In the still 
of the night, 
A shadow fell 
upon .1 
little girl. 

By John Cunniff 
NEW YORK (AP)-The employment 

figures for Novemlx*r are scheduled to be 
released ui Washington on Frid.t) and. as 
usual, tlieslar ol the show will be the jobless 
rate.whii h fell to S.S percent mOttoher. 

Almost everyone Ionises on it. unhiding 
Hie commissioner »l labor statistics, Janet 
Norwood, even economist In business and 
academe, and anyone who makes nm claim 
al all id informed opinions. 

h, Merrill Lyni h's opinion, for example, 
t|)(. Novemlx*!   rate might   rein I  to S 9 
ix'rcent, although il holds to a longer-range 
s lew  thai  a dei line to an  H percent  rate is 
lik- h |n this time next year. 

I In National Federation ol Independent 
Business   disagrees   with   that   short-term 
assessment, forei listing .1  Hnurcl iln line 
Im Nowmbci and the likelihtxxl ol a rale 
hclnv, S |MT< 'Hi foi Decenthi 1 

Kvervone, it seems, has an opinion on the 
star of the show, a tendene) that detracts 
from the informative perlormance In the 
rest of the east, such as the level oj em- 
plminent or the jobs 1 rented or the makeup 
ol the labor Inrce. 

Kose McEltiattan of the Federal Reserve 
Bank ol San Francisco oilers .111 example of 
how focusing on the jobless rate can hide 
significant information 

[11 June, she points mil.  1.2 million people 
I d   jobs,   "an   unprecedented   monthl) 
 ase and a remarkable improvement." 
Bui win Heed? The jobless rate Itsell fell 
almost   mi|>ciceplil>l\,   to   10   peneiil   limn 
10  I in Max 

The level ol emplmmenl   lost billing lo 
llie Jobless rate, and something ol the sort 

id again In Juh   In thai  month I hi 

9.5 percent. 
Though the emphasis on  the jobless    ate 

confused the pit ture, there is no m; stery. In 
June, the rate bare I) changed because of a 
big rise in the labor force. In July, the fore* 
remained almost unchanged. 

For   .ill    ils   big   reputation,   that   is,    the 
jobless rale is mere!) a ratio ol two figures 
that often .ue far more important: the total 
 nher  ot   jobs   .mil   the   total   number   of 
people looking for them 

As the ecoiimm  Improves, for example, 
people who  had  resigned  from  the labor 
lone Ix'gfn  getting ideas.   Some even begin 
reading Ihe classifieds nr begin inlen lewlng, 
and   so   are   adtletl   lo   Ihe   statistics   ol    Hie 
unemployed. Over the next Few months thai 
is like!)  to be an important  factor In the 

employment gain was (ml) half as much, hul     jobless rate, perhaps hiding a surge in Ihe 
ihe jobless rate stole Ihe shim In plunging to      nbei ol |x*op|e who find jobs. 

That little girl was me. 

The shadow, dark 
as Ihe night itsell. 
enveloped me; it 
surrounded me 
I,., Hie point ol sultocation. 

The shadow was in) anger. 

The anger Hew about 
111 .1 passion; 
a lleep red. steaming 
til ol passion. 

No one knew Ihe 
hurl 
I ha I I fell. 

No OIK' tried 
In understand- 

or even see- 

behind a 
smile. 
A smile 
so simple; 
that a child could read 
the hostilities 
that lay beneath. 

But still  
in silence I wept; 
and in silence I grieved. 

And no one, 
no one but myself 
and Gixl, could ever tell 
what I was really 
feeling. 

I know. 
Now I know, 
the answers to all 
these questions. 
The answers 

you; and ever) body else 
will never 

ever 
ever know. 

Ever. 

Brown. 
Brown is how I felt, 
inside. 
II Iliad to put into 
colors the actual 
wav I was feeling 
theii-it 
would IM\ . . . 
brown, . .brown. . .and. . .black. 

But that's all past. 

1 no longer feel 
blown 
or black. 

Because. . .I'm not sad am 11 

II a sk\ ol 
blue comes your 
wav , praise it! 

II a smile ol true happiness 
smiles at vou, 
keep it! 

Don't hold inside 
Ihe pain; 
Pain like Ihe pain 
I fell. 

Because no one will know 
and no one will seem lo care 
unless. . . 
voil lei  ll gnaw.iv. 1 
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Photos by M. Rikki Connelly 
and Robert Cornforth, 

The spirit ol Christmas lias come alive on 
campus anil in Fort Worth. Far left: 
freshmen P.iK*' Clinton and Valeric Sciiter 
decorate Clinton's tloor in a decorating 
contest in Jarvis dormitor\. Left: Fort 
Worth's Christmas tree towers among the 
buildings on Main street. Below: Sandra 
Page ami Kathv Woods took at gifts at the 
Christmas Fair held this week in the Student 
Center. 
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Is your computer syntax 
throwing a loop in your 
schedule? 

Is getting a proper meal 
an exercise in quantum 
mechanics? 

Fear not. Domino's Pizza 
will give your brain a 
break as well as provide 
nutritious energy. 
We deliver made-to-order 
pizza in 30 minutes or less. 

Now, that's a formula you 
can't afford to miss! 

Call us. 
924-0000 
Our drivers carry less 
than $10.00. 

Limited delivery area. 
©1983 Domino's Pizza Inc. 
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Around Campus 
■ Modern Dance I ab li> perform 

TCU'i ModernDunce Lull Gimpuny will performtin Mimdu\   Dei   !   il 
 1 in the Student t ,1,1,, Ballroom. 

i'.\|wl mirlit.il choreograph,   will be the lot UN ill  tills orowii  Bag Scries 
program 

Admission In the program, which IN <I|M-M hi the public, is free. 
I hose attending are welcome hi bring sack lunches, ami drinks will In 

l,l,l,lsl,,-,l 

■ Concert Hour scheduled 
l"wo TCU j,i// ensembles will present an evening of live big band  

Monday, Dec. V -is |>uri nf .1 Concert Hour |ierformame. 
riic ix'ilurni.iiHc is o,ien I,, the public and will liegin .it S p.111. 

Landreth Auditorium. 
Admission IN free. 

■ Party planned for autistic children 
Circle k Club will hold its.innu.il Christmas part) foi uutfctU childi 

vVcdncsdu). DM   7, at 7 pin in tin' Student Center Ballroom. 
Iln- part) will Feature TCU football players ami tin- Horned Frog in 

who will entertain the children. 

■ l.ate night breakfast to be held 
Tlic Student Activities Office will snoraoi   .1  lute night  breukfu 

Tuesduy.Dec. l3.lrom II p.m. to 12:30a.m. In the Student Center cafe 
Tln-liri.ikt.iNt will cost II, and student! tnu) use their meulcurtb. 

■ Warning given by Controller's Office 
A minimum ol one-fourth ul advance rcyiNtr.it ion charges must lie receive*! 

In tin- Controller's Office In Saturday, Dec. 31. along with tin- yellow 
confirmation card from those students who registered in advance For the 
spring 1984 semester. 

Failure to return both payment »nd tin- yellow curd will r It in the 
cancellation ol the student's advunee registration. 

Victoria's looks forward to 
helping you with your holiday 
gift ideas. . . 

. . .and for your shopping 
convenience will remain open 
until 8:00 p.m. on Thursday 
and Friday through 
Christmas. 

Ask about our complimentary 
gift wrap. .   , 

jgtctortag. 
U) T B,W1.V.II.NI VilW • 7:*l-7»iK 

Ceramics allow artist spontaneity 
Bv Kelli Thompson 
Staff writ* T 0} ths TCU Daily Skiff 

Students   visiting  the   Exhibition 
Space in the Mouth Building this 
week may lx> puzzled when they see 
.1 eta) torso garnished with a black 
cloth and a tiger-like ceramic piece, 
and the) will likelv ask themselves, 
-What is it?" 

According to the artist, Jane 
Cunningham, it is her creation, 
entitled "Ctaythes." 

"Claythes" are the ceramic clothes 
Cunningham uses to dress her torsos 
in. She said that |>eople present 
themselves by the clothes the) wear. 
Cunningham's work in fashion and , 

the   theater   surf.i 
ceramic works. 

"I'm verv interested in |)er- 
tormance and theater," she said, 
"and 'claythes' have a theatrical 
presence all their own." 

Cunningham's thesis exhibit, "I 
Wouldn't Wear It," also will be on 
display at the Exhibition Space until 
Dec. 2. Times tor the exhibit are 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. 

Cunningham creates her work 
spontaneously, and she said ceramics 
give her that spontaneity. She said 
one piece of her work, which shows a 
torso with a raku-fried tiger piece 
laying    across    one    bosom     and 

through her shoulder, reveals a "role playing 
sexual ambiguity." The sculpture is 
entitled "My Tiger Will Protect You 
From My Lustful Lips." 

Cunningham, a master of fine arts 
degree student, earned her bachelor 
of arts honours degree in ceramics in 
1980 from Loughbrough College of 
Art in England. Local exhibitions of 
her art have included "Over Here- 
Three English Artists in Texas," at 
MJS International in Fort Worth last 
December, and an o|>en show en- 
titled "A lot of Work" at the 500X 
Gallery in Dallas last June. 

Born in London, her art \ >rk was 

selected for inclusion in the "Anno 
1980" catalog ol British Artists. 

Most ol her ceramics arc r.ikti- 
fried, which gives a black and white 
cracked appearance. "Ceramics 
have a surface quality you can't get 
with any other material." she laid, 

After years of study in England, 
Cunningham heard of TCU's Moudy 
Building and applied lor admission. 
TCU offeree! her money to study 
graduate work for two years. Ac- 
cording to Cunningham, "It is such a 
bonus to see another sculpture and 
country," adding that the time and 
facilities she receives at TCU allow 
her to pursue her work in ceramics. 
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Vatican condemns sex 
in absence of marriage 

VATICAN    Cm     i *P>-The 
Vatican Thursday   issnnl ,t major 
.l.iteiuent nh MA wllk'll t .ills sesual 
relation* imlsiili1 marriage .i "grave 
Unorder'  and urges i  control ol 
mass metliu to curb "|x*rmiss(venes« 
and |iornugrophy." 

The  II"K   SIT also   remitted  its 
■ Lnul thai parents remain primarily 
rcsj itible  foi   vex  edm tition  .mil 

i. i. 11 si -i I virgin ft) for rendering "the 
heart more free to love < rod." 

The teachings ure i nnti id In ■< 
doj umenl culled "Edu< ul lonul 
Guidance in Huni.m Love." It is the 
iKIHIIK t DI .i slink initiuted In Pope 
|(1ltn Paul II .uul conducted In the 
Sacred  Congregation   tor Catholic 
l.ilui .iliuii. 

1 'he 36>puge manual is designed 
in      use     as     ,in     outline    tor     MX 
education and guidance lor the 
world'* more than 790 million 
Roman Catholics. 

Among   its   othei    points,    the 
(lotnincnl laid: 

■Masturbation is a "deviation." 
P Homosexuality   must  he faced 

"in .ill objectivity." und urged 
understanding lot whul it culled .1 
"disorder." 
■ I here is un "urgent" necessit) to 

teach the young about the church's 
ban on ,n tit 11 ial lilrth control. 

The manual condemned reducing 
sexual Intercourse to "merely 
genltul"    personal    gratification 
without love. 

"Sexual relations outside the 
context of marriage constitute a 
grave disorder," it said, saying they 
were against Cod's plans lor men 
and women 

The Vatican was particularly 
insistent about the role of govern- 
ment In guarding "public morality." 

"It is the task of the state to 
safeguard its citizens against in- 
justices and moral disorders," the 
congregation said. 

The document said such problem! 
include "the abuse of minors .ind 
every form of sexual violence, 
degrading dress, |>ennissiveness and 
pornography." 

Interdisciplinary classes fill a void 

*<m-vm 
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EDUCATIONAL CENTER 
Call Days, Eves & Weekends 

(•IHKI luck on finals & have a great vacation. Many classes begin 
in January. Call for schedules & information. 

(214)750-0317 
(817)338-1368 

11617 N. Central Expwy. Dallas. TX 75243 

Wishing you.... 
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...a Merry Christmas. 
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By BillHannu 
Staff writer of tk*TM Dally Skiff 

If students are tired ot classes \s ith 
limited perspectives, the) huve an 
alternative: interdisciplinary 
courses. 

Such courses combine the 
disciplines of two or more depart- 
ments of  the   university   to  show 
various sides of the same subject 

Vice Chancellor Bill Koehler sold 
Interdisciplinary courses provide tin 
student with a brood-bused learning 
ex|ierience. 

"I   think   there   are  a   uumlx>r   oi 
advantages to an  Interdisciplinary 
course,"   Koehler   said.   "It   should 
provide .1 student with some insight 
into how (the emphases) relate to one 
another," 

Koehler said that as professors 
become more specialized, it gets 
harder for students to see Inns 
everything fits together. Because <>t 
this      problem,      he      said,       in- 

terdisciplinary ionises fill a ^ nid F01 
students. 

There are interdis< iplinon 1 losses 
offered through main other 
departments on campus, The honors 
department, for example, oilers 
several such classes on both the 
freshman sophomore level and the 
uppiit lassui.ih level. 

History professor John Bohnn'is in 
charge oi 0 new interdisciplinary 
class being  offered  nest   semester, 
The   course    title    is   "The   Nuclear 

Dilemma," and it will tr\  to deol 
with the nuclear issue from all sides. 

The class 1 an be taken for credit in 
sis departments: sociology, political 
science, [ournalism, history, religion 
,iii<l philosophy 

Bohon said one ol Ins biggesl 
problems is coordinating the class 
lectures in .1 way th.d the; will relate 
to each other. 

"My problem is to bring out 
continuity    in   the course,"  lie said. 

'Somehow I have to set up .1 course the university . 
that will make sense." "We will havi  Congressman Jim 

Bohon said mam ol the students Wright sjieuk on WHIIT asj»cc( ol the 
taking the class will be excised to nuclear  issue on  |an.   19."   Bohon 
areas ol learning thai the* otherwise Ktid, adding, "We also plan to have 
would not have understood. a  doctor  speak  on  the  effects  ol 

"We    will    .how    students    the radiation on the human both." 

scientific    side  ol   the   nuclear   issue. The class also will  include a  visit 

These lectures will be aimed al lay to   the   Comanche   Peak   Nu 
(xrsons   Ijccausr   we   realize   lbe\ power generating facility   in  Glen 
aren't experts on the subject," Bohon Hose, Texas, In addition, it will sec 
said. films   dealing    with   the    nuclear 

He   added   thai   there   will   be    dllem        including       "l)i. 
question-und-answer sessions to lielp Strangcfove      ami    "The    Atomic 
the c lass understand the topics. Cafe." 

Bohon also mentioned the reading Bohon  was  also rcs|>onsihle   foi 
list for the course. coordinating    an    interdisciplinary 

"The) will be reading six to eight course on the Jewish Hole, auxl three 
books during the semester, and there years ago. 
will be ,1 bibliography  for students       "We had man)  people I  Hie 
who want to look up anything they Jewish community who u ivi   an .111 
don't understand." be said. ol     seriousness    to    !bi      .muse. 

Not only will the class use speakers Hopefully, we will IWe ibis same 
from different departments, but  it type ol atmosphere In the nuclear 
will also use speakers from outsi he 

A v ■ ^ ** ■ 
RUMS OF PUERTO RICO 

DON Q' RUM. 80 AND 151 PROOF, (C) 1983. OON O IMPORTS, HARtfORO, CONN. 

VI IMI, »,„»! Village • 7:tl-7liH« 
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Chagra is indicted again 
s\\    ANTONIO    rcxaa  (AP)- to hire Jttmes R. Kcnrm, the othci hScKcrrcuw 

Convicted    ilrun    kingpin    fnmfel own  chnrjp?il,   to  kill   the  fwlortfl       Kntrns, 44, t-urrrnth LN serving un 
"Jimmv'   Chagr.i, .uquittcil earlier prosecutor. 18-month    nrntence    in    .1    New 
this year «»f plotting a federal judo's IS Attorn?) Edwurtl Pnido suit! Huni|uhire  state   prison   for   thdl 
nun,!,.,     has   kvn   iharned   with tin- Indlctmrnl  was returned Mov, from interstate shipments. 
mastermind inn the 1978 ambush cil JO-one du\   liefore   I he   five-yew       Chaura, 38, is imanr rated al the 
u federal prosccutoi federal statute <»f limltatiims ex| il federal prison In Murion, III., and 

\ twn-cntinl imlictmenl unsettled In the ease must   serve  ,it   least   45  wars For 
WVIIIK'MI.IV    accuses   Chajira   ami The indictment sa\s thai Chugm obstructing justice, tax evasion ami 
another man of tr> inn to assassinate wanted Kerr dead because he fell various drug convictions 
tvsistanl I S  tttorncv James Kelt rJweatened In the prosecutor's probe       Chtigru's      attorney,      Oscar 

Km.  who was  heading an   m- into drug trafficking and organized Goodman ul Las Vegas, Nev., said 
vestfgatinn into Mir Chagra fainlh 'a 11 mi'' Wednesda; 1l1.1t the last-mlnutv Ken 
drug   dealings,   psca|w*l   deuth   by Kerr li.ul prosecuted mam  i.iscs jndtctmenl    Indicated    prosecutors 
ducking   untler   the   dashboard   as before Wood, who was known as might have a weak case, 
.tlintwi   20 bullets  ri|iped  int.. his "Maximum   J<»hn"    lor    the   stilt       »\*m surprise*! at tins  llih-honr 
|uxun M.,|,in sentences lie dealt drug defendants, situation," he mid. "It uftieurs this 

Chagra   current!) serving .1 drug -tni\ Investigators said the> suspected will be the same as the Wood cuse- 
irntence in Unleral pri«m, has been from tl»- sf.nt  that  tin1 two ruses you indlcl him and then imrchase 
lonvictcd ''l obstructing justice in were linked. your testimony." 
the investigation into the Ma)  1979 The name  .>t   Chagra's  "trusted       Kerr, now 42, resigned 10 months 
slaving<»l I S District judge John H. adviser,"     Robert     Piccolo,    is ,,ttt., the attack and lietume a U.S. 
Wood Ji sprinkled throughout  the rive-puge administrative     lavs     judge.     His 

He  was  acquitted,   however,  ol Kerr indictment, whereabouts are a closer) guarded 
1 luirges thai he jotted and paid For Prudn  would   not   dis lose  wh) set ret 
Wood'* murder. Piccolo  was   not   Indicted   or  M)        "I'm sure Mr   ken  knosvs UIXHII 

ll„.    Km    imlictmenl    .miws whether the man hud testified liefore (the   Indictment),   hut   I   have  not 
Chagra <>l HMMC a "trusted adviser" the s|re<ul grand jury imouneled tor talked to him mysehV' Prudosnid. 

It's Frog Frenzie at 

5731 Locke 
Eat-Drink-Dance 

Happy (grumble) hours: 
11-2,4-7,10-12 

Tues. - Sat. 
PARTIES    MIXERS 

please call 738-0053 

ferry's Office Machines 

10% Discount on 
Typewriter   Repair 

1618 W. Berry 924-9S72 

Traffic Citations 

Traffic citations defended Tarrant 
County only 924- )2\b {Area Code 817) 
in Ft Worth James R Mallory. Attorney 
at Law No promises as to results Any 
fine and any court costs are not included 
in fee for legal representation Since I 
have not been awarded a Certificate of 
Special Competence in criminal lav* 
rules on lawyer advertising require this 
ad to say     nor  certified by the Texas 

Prepare For 
Your Second 
Semester 
Move 4 

FREE 
SERVICE 

560-2200 
'8543 Hwy   80 West 

OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

P 

WOUNDED: The administration 
what caused this tear in one ol the 
Fountain. The TCU physical pi; 

Ifjfaa're worried 
about cancer, 

rwnember this. 
Wherever you arc, 
if you want to talk 
to us about cancer. 

callus. 
We're here to 

help you. 

OVER 50 BESTSELLING TITLES 
Now $5.99 each or 2 for $ 1 0 

C$m 
CK9TTE 

WHATSNEW 
Indudn Good Oy* 
GhMt0tAChm» 

-*"">""»»'  irasscTTi 

Z Z mx  A BLUES MAN ■ 
KENNY ROGERS 

HEI HUT Him MM 

$ 

02ZY OSBOURNE 
iwiimimi 

»f 

Big Country The Crossing Jennifer Holllday Fee/ My Soul The Romantics In Heat 

Jimmy Buffet One Particular Harbour Michael Franks Passion Fruit Bob Dylan Infidels 

John Cougar Uh Huh Culture Club Colour By Numbers Paul Simon Hearts & Bones 

The Police Synchronlclty Teddy Pendergrass Heaven Only Knows Anne Murray A Little Good News 

Alan Parsons Project Bast Of... Willie Nelson Without A Song Lionel Richie Can't Slow Down 

Pointer Sisters Breakout Paul McCartney Pipes Of Peace Kim Carnes Cafe Racers 

John Denver It s About Tlnw Quiet Riot Metal Health Pieces Of A Dream Imagine This 

Barry Martilow Greatest Hits Vol. II Melba Moore Never Say Never Motley Crue Shout At The Devil 

George Strait Right Or Wrong Billy Joel An Innocent Man Stray Cats Rant N Rave 

Gary Morris Why Lady, Why Manhattan Transfer Bodies * Souls Richard Pryor Here S Now 

Gap Band Jammin' Jeffrey Osborne 
Moody Blues 

Stay With Me Tonight 
The Present 

DeBarge Love In A Special Way 

MCA 
RECORDS 

American Cancer 
Society 

2,0(10,(100 people 
fighting cancer. 
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\Zhe HE:r> 

TONIGHT 
THE DISHES 

IUKE JUMPERS 
Dec. 3&4 

SCHWANTZ 
LEFANTZ 
Dec.6&7 

tZkt  RED 
PARROT 

VM.IIT  IJ.III 

NKiiiT c*Lim 

NIGHT HAWKS 
Dec. 8 

THE PLANETS 
Dec. 9-11 

HAPPY HOUR 
7-9 

TUES.-SUN. 

1812 No. Forest Park 
Phone 332-5268 

Basketball team has a 'clean slate' 
By W. Robert Puclgetl KllllnKsvciirlh wkl that lirt nl        All "I      UT-Arllniilnn      List    I,,,,,,. Il ,„,i i,. I„ I •>■) Ihc < I. 
Smff urihr of iliiTCV Dally Sklf)                  i|„.    |,,,,    ,,f    ,.|u,hl     players    I"    Saturday.     Null     surpassed     ills Iwl, at llie saiwMiine. he ta u Irani 

Last scar, TCU's "Killer  Fnigs"   iiraduutii il llw addition "I rujhi    prr\ IIHU lirst In sriiritiK <l\ |«nnlsl plnsrr. rarely taking n shnl unless IH 

|,u»kctl)idl  bum  niiirbeil rven ■   lies* players In the muter, he si ill has    In  rompiliiiK 25 i its from quick is In , lose in llw bucket m  fairh 
l>\   upsetting. Arkansas ami barely    mil I Diarized hlnisrll completely     imlsiik'slifHithiK. i>|M'ii. 
IUMIIU   tu   Houston   III   llw   SWC   with Ihtairar'isquad                               Null    inuulb    si I>   llw   i>|wn Twnnf I|M-ITOMI randklpluyrriiiiri 

.iiii.ni                                              ..r, ....     k    , ,    ,    (lutnlde shut. Himiior. svhen he wan H„.   TCU   squad   thin   season   art 
foulnl last miwm. hl« tWlHTivntfiw    Irtinslrrs Cut Gri»»  anil Tracy 
throw   sho n   iwri-onlaxr   added Mil,hell. 
Minic sc. in its In Ihc team. 

Typing 
9226. 

luble.  Evenings,  735- 

Skiff 

Mi 

HEU> WANTED 

I king   l..r   experienced,   vvell-gniomed, 
utyendable bartenders und wuitperwirw lor 
exclusive nitering. Cill Holly or Darsl. 
731 -0430. 

EEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 

»I50 rent plus lulls   HiKliI l>v TCll. Cat 
9244703 for more Inlormutlnn. 

On collage endowments! S.A.S.E. to Second 
Opinion, 1417 Lincoln. Fort Worth 78106, CELEBRATE 

F.ist. high qu.iliis   Cheryl  II.. 
0439. 

457- 

Typing  very 
9226. 

TYPING 

tusonuble.   Evenings,   735- 

Enjoy    wh.it   other   sororitics/tratcmiliCN/- 
organizatlona hove already experienced m 
the newest   nod-, ities parts   r i   Totally 
private facllitiei with numerous ad- 
vantages. Cull Celebrations .it the w.is 
Museum (214) 263-2305. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 

Move into turni.shfd .ip.irtinetil (except 
your hnli.K.in N-ide.l lor spring „-...osier 
One-hull rent is S236. .ill lolls paid at 
Wcsl.lill Manor Call 926-2468. 

TYPING 

Wool pm.rssor-BEAUTIFUL. Tlu-sis- 
Quality Print Resumes. Dissei l.,l„,io, 
Manns. ripls-FAST. Call Lctter-Pcrleot. 
246-3883. 

MOR! MONEY' 

PARALEGAL SECRETARY 

Does quality typewriting using word 
processor. Footnotes, Indexing und meeting 
deadlines my specialty. Photocopying 
available. Call Karlu ut 47SJJ8W. 

Fot colleg In.alion! S ASF. to Second 
Opinion.     1417    Lincoln,    Fort    Worth, 
76106. 

One lx.ilr.Kim apartment. Delicately tur 
nlshed, canotiy bed, 1340 Partial lulls. 
732-3909. 

F.senlnKs-weekeinls. one mile It. 
alter K p.m. 926-4135. 

TYPING, WORD PROCESSING 

Call Words in Process 
New phone: 293-4475 

NURSING EXPERIENCE 

Student      will.     esper.e.ue      in     nor- 
s...|> gerlutrics needed to .ISM,I older lady. 
Room, hoard and study time cun lie | 'I 
benefits,   Need   own  transportation    Musi 
II Ie.ele.en.es Cull 293-2310 

only   1:11.   I "Dennis  Null  i 
However, l.isl sen's 11 iulii| .Its arc     L„nyy      ,,„      ||„.      team,"      jnkc.l 

jtisi     iiii'iii.n i.'s     n.'ss     und     the    KllllnKKVvnrth    .il I     Ihc    nnlj 
III.k tc has In-i'ii set .isi.lc inilil rt'lurnlnn  starter  limn   lasl  yen's 
Ihis SCISHM'S le.iiii |n.iies yy.Hthi  (if tcmi.                                                                The player .HI the TCI   roster whu 

it. Allhounh   he   lltWI   mil    lenil   the     ls    "IH'Winn    Hie   111(1X1    promise   .,1 

Butllkecvcn major, tutTCU   U|.|w«mn«y »l .,n ■•*«><■"<"■■ 
tins ye.tt, the li.isk, ,„„ hud In      ''•"ll"« H»'f'«'■ N.UM h"l|- , „.,,„    , „.„, ,, 

hiinsell   elleehye ,il   the  |i.isititni  in    " theme   lor   the   upcoming 

Griss.un.   ,i   li-hiiil-l l-iiuli.   24(1- 
p.illli.l sophomore. Int.I It. stl nut l.isl 
se.is.in   hei.ilise he  It anslel nil   hum 

11,.,,,,.     iiiiisistenl.(|ll.ilily |.l.iy is ,i lieshm.m      \nrl\, T". N.IS Slate. Hr li.is mil heen 
iio.cn     Iron! Hnllslnn   C.IIM'll Hnholllhc. .1      .m^ressiye   tin   nllense   the   hlsl   lull 

lilting*  lnr  the  Homed   Frogs,  hid 
tin? first two K.iines. «'"lr runtwru|i Vales High Sri I     lias shown pmiuis L llw defensive 

l.isl year, yy.is the lending •nirer In     -,,,1     Attains!    Southu-rstrrn    he 
Nult. a h-3 junior who uveruRnl   TCLrs triumph mer UTA with 2H    |rulrlHtlelghl r,-l,.,,ii„K. Coruiderinii    this    yen's    router    . 

„l     six    frrshmon,    two    5»  |»,mh  |»T ffttiir   l,»   ™m,   |x,inls. Hr t ml consists     .,1     six     lieshinen,     two    »;•   I"'"""   I-     """~ ,■""•  "" :    points. Mr t t.,1 m.nk u ill,  il 
 „„n„res,    two    transfers,    one |'l«>«l the rnllrr time in the Frog     „,     „g ,,     s ,„ ,„        Mitrlwll is a ft. l-2-mrh guard 
junior and«senior. "Starting With- l««"   *   no. l-scu»<*   contests    Hr Un)w„,ly.                                            who   lransfrrr«l   from   a   ,« ir 
Clean   Slate"     ig   For    the averaged 68 |wrtent »l«K*lng fn.m                                                                .olrgr „, (.,, mm. He had to sh 
.     ,    ,   ,, .         ,i the      (Kir    tutu mt    Ark.ins.is   ,HK           ri<     M,nKS    MK<     '" s   ^ "    l mil    he iz.iinc \\ i h  L    A. 1>ul 111.nU* 
'>»»!««»«•«»"* "■ ZJL   „/,!,„   ,,„.il   two  TCU 'wronw   .,    real   gma    haskelball           ,„, »  „„,,  2I   , „„;„„ 

Hr.ul  Co.uh   Jim   KWIngsworth s|„,wings. I,l">pr'      KHHngsworlh    said     ..I Sonlhyyesieiti. 
■aid   ol    this   year's   team,   which Holcnmhe. "He's mil ,. star, lint he 
should   finish   fifth   in   the   SWC: Null's effective performance from has a rhame to lx- real good." Along  yyilh   Ins  scoring  ahllity, 
"We've sol  some guvs who  have the latter part of the 198243 season Hnlrnmbr is inosl efferllse when Mllclwll also is effective al finding 
pretty good talent, hut we don't have has carried over into the tswning he drives to tlw liasrline and lakes a llw <i|wn mun. Against Southurslrrn 
the distribution of height." stages ol the 1983-84 campaign. 10-loot   jumper.   He   lias   prosen he had seven assists In Iradlhr Irani. 

Pioneer  SX   1080   receiver,   120   wulti 
Limited use Ks. .Ilent . o.i.htion. Best nffn 
732-1584. 

NANS TYPING SERVICE 

Fast,    reliable.     Pickup 
available 732-0833. 

Term paiier time? Call 46S-22IO alter 
p.m. 

TYPING AND TYPESETTING 

Term ixipers and lesumes. 
('..hi Crouch, 535-5187 

SI.50 | 
4693. 

Call  Pall..   731- 

SAVETHISAD 

l(lr. oil typingfnew clients) 
Typing/Editing Service. Thesis,  resumes, 
etc Open 7 ,la\s ,. w.s-k between 10 a in. 
.ni.l 7 p in Call Mis Lotm 640-0237. 
"...do all things as unto the Lord..." 

EDUCATIONAL CENTER 

Neerls part-time clerical help No Upm 
Two evenings .. week and Satunluy ..", 
More hours later   Call 338-1368 bctwci 
10.. ... a.ul5 p.m. 

SLOW DOWN 

THEY DEPEND ON YOU 

FOREST PARK TOWN HOMES 

LUXURY TOWN HOMES NEAR TCU 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

2 BEDROOMS, Vh BATHS, 2 CAK GARAGES WITH AUTOMATIC 
DOORS, FIREPLACES. JENN-AIR RANCES. MICROWAVES. PRIVACY 
COURTYARDS, ETC. .  FROM $800/month 71)8-3112 ^^^ 

'Red Cross is an organization of physical   action, of instantaneous aclion;il cannot await the 
ordinary Heliberalion of organized bodies il il would be    of use lo suffering humanity 
+ Clara Barton 

«.  ^    jiui.k~ .,"■!".",. ?"""'"'*H1   Red Cross founder 
Red Cross. The Good Neighbor. 

A PUUK Se.v(ce ot this I 
magaiine 4 The Advertising Cou sil B 

TAKING    A    BREAK:    Girl 
Colleen  Klneh und  Laura Mtttysck  put;   between 

referees       games.    M. HIKKI CONNELLY   TCI'Daily Skill 

TCU Press presents 
the annual i 

EXTRAVAGANZA 
Featuring Elmer Kelton, A.C. Greene, John Graves, 
John Erickson, Grace Halsell and over 25 other 
authors. 

Come browse through the books, visit your favorite 
local authors, and put personally autographed books 
on your Christmas shopping list. 

Friday, December 2, 1983 
1-3 p.m. 

TCU Student Center Lounge EDGU 
TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

A MMWU ntwaiiireii! in night life. 

1724 Utntvrsiiy fin tlif Vt(/as;f) 

3 for 1 all drinks! *■"><m 

No Cov^r With College I. D. 



s    rCUDAILI SKIM'   Friday, Drivmhci 2, 1983 

A god within reach   Baylor's Teaff is coach of the year 
for Lady Frogs team 
\\\   Man I ii.n Ih.v uri' ti wr\  lull Irani    II"' 

haw ,:iil. lli.il   m- i, I  .'    III.I i 

I■,.„„,■, i iurninn, He.nl Oi.u h "I     I  I  Fi , irhing stand i  
II,, |.„|, KrogsIMSICI'IIKIII le.iin.sa\»     I enoliln'l li.ive been i i* 

DM I  \s    , \P|     I In' Soillliv.i".l 
Cl Tflll'l'       I ll.llll 
LOOK -  i'l.""  I''.' 
riu   \.S",,.,I,,I  I',, 1'IM   MI 

s hwi'sl i null i, n - III i li-.im. Uil 
It.. ^ 1,,.     anil    s Ii'in MI'IIIIHIISI 

lli.il   lh,'   iimmill.ili'   goal   Im    llrl 
M|ii.,,hs tn « iri' Mi,,n live ga s 

ill 

I     . ,.,.|   inilmilnal  hnni.i 

n tin' Mil ing I 
i i n 'ii  ■ 

; H)-|HHIIHI    Hunker,    wlm Rinnell Cnrti'r, SMI S I 
,,h,|,i ,, '   lassrs Im ,i ,il I M , ,,nl    wan in 11 I >< tensive I'I.i 

i,|,.ig|,ltniiiliilown« Year.    Carter    hud    « 

Mi fill il   wlin "li'."l SMI   <i«i |ii,"us 
i, ||u, k   I      Mi lllienm   In   niK'       TIK' Offensive Ni'«  

lii-si i,',run  I,, ['am Yew  \*.is Texan  \&M\ • 

l„ aWard ■ SMI   i Jen    Le\ las Ireslnmin,  Kevin  Mi 

AII uied in till   IM«(1 
MiNeil. « M.I'' all-eiml 

t.i.u  and I."I A.mi., uml |U  
,1   l„     Join, TellsihU 

in.        s d-|i|nei     SMU     had      ' 
|i|,iM'is mi Hi,- invlhii id lirsl  le  

,1   the     ineiudlng   laefcle   H    O'Menni. 

 al     auurd   Amlrev.    C |>Mli   <l""- 
,1  Hi,      lerluiek   Mi llhenny!   n g  l>ai d 

Defensive   \I« 'i    was   Baxlot     Keggie  Dupanl:   light   end   Hiekes 
defensive back A irunl Bidden     lentet     Chris    laikson: 

From .i invdiiled i  ulilli   Lie,   sh 
In.,   i."    |,   I'exas  \6c\1 
u.is naineil the s\M    i u.u Il ..I   Ihe 

lh,    I ,ul\    Frogs    I tided 

lliat isliovv mans games    NMS In nne, esen II gli Cliesnul, 
||„, tram « luring .ill "I last U'.n     Ihe leaiil's l.dlesl |ila>ei ill 5-1  10 
undei  id ntiuuih iiuhes. was out with an ankle Injun      ',' 

goal   shuulil   lw   ai .1 ••Weiisedasiieeiulilelen.se, and thei       'JIM.(} ,,n. 
shnrtls just enuldn'l adjust,"Ci said. ,   , . lo( /   (|i| M| 

So  lar,   live ,'. s    In   28 In that game. Owen Carner le<l Hie   ' 
,,i;s' ,,,,,i,l I rugs III bntli relmundiiig (12), und 

is 3-3   W itli I  games remaining     si  
|„.|oir   il,,-   i' in,   Im iks    "i   Ihe "We   hud   u    tremendous   team 

Cannon s.iiil. "We want In effort        eluteh baskets, and eluteli 
,;i, hnim   with ili.il  Mln.iii akeii     free throws," (;. in said, "II was 

one "I  the liettei   games we  eollhl 

innons deliul .is eoaih. she huvc iilnml 
,.gsdn.|.a ga  lo Wesl l"Ct    'I   Ihe Universits   ,.l 

ilwrsits,   I'I.IV.'.I   in    Texas al El Paso in Ihe  ainenl 
,■„,,„„ finals  The Lids   Frogs heal  UTF.P 

W,    ■ n I MI     Sll 72,towi ■! ■) lille 

«•'"»"" ".«'   "We began , a       ,,,„„.,,„,. 
I„ tool in order to gum ,x.s.session ol , 

 serl adto    ' "':.',) J!^- 
In winiiiiiu.   (.annun said,    w i   in 

"l|M;'     V   ''   "™    "';'"'   ""'    V";,"      n led with SUferstlU  talent.   

w
,;';l.'.s

W,',s^
r,'in'lM'*,nU'all,h€    we  hud  .i   tremend II ..ill 

Ijustinenl   must   luii'   lieen l'u'm""1 

made, ami line I d, he,.,use Ihe In the game against UTEP, Lorie 
I „l,                       ,in to win three Cum|iell seored a team high "I  24 
u.mies in a row. | its. and  Mil helle Bade)   led  in 

The squad's In si win ol the season redounding with III 
was    .i    squeaker    against     lex.is Hmvever, Tuesday's game agninsl 

Wesleyan College, 65-64   "In order the Unlverstt) "I Texas id Arlington 
i,,i ,, ie  to keep on winning, I lies turned nut to lie a sound thrashing ol 

have to rind out wind it is like to win, the   Lid)    Frons    "I   reull)   don't 
so tin                     it il'"ui tti.it game believe I'vci vet seen II wursegnme," 

was   that   u   was  <>ur   Iusl   win," Gurmonsaid. 
i:,,,,,,,„, said UTAIieal TCI . in the Lad) Frogs' 

II,,     Frogs'   top   seiirei    against first home game. 72-52. 
Wesles m was Denise Qunrles, with        "There's no wu)  you're g g to 
 s  CMithia Chesnut was the win ,1  you  turn the hull  over 33 
l,i,i,u,lei. mining haek ilinvn times  We just made ever)  mistake 

n the hoards with 10 possessions possible."   Garmon   said.   "I   don'l 
The I ..uls  Frogs went on to win know il the)  were tired, or exeited 

two v                    New Mexico Slate about the first home game 
Invitational   l» nt,   "1   Hunk "If 1 could exclude the UTA gi ', 
New  Mexico Slate scheduled us to I would say these girls are far beyond 

plai  Iheni lusi   thinking ili.it the) what I expected," she said. "In order 

il,,,,    icars     sl„,I   Ins The Longhorns to land first team lineman     Michael    Carter;     and 
,,,, ,   ,,,,1,   |l,|   illOIIS I,,I   2,«5I      li'llhs    sseie    g I    DlUlg    DaWSOIlt ileleiisii,    bill ds   Itussell   (,.,,lei     iml 

,,,rdx Hi      l(:'    inl   hit   19833 is freshman   placekickei    J. II   Ward, FredNiclails 
isl in SWC histors behind   who hit 15 of IB field goals ■ »;        OtlR'i   lust    In emlxTs   in. 

Ihr I 1.31 vaids In Li'Vias in I9B8 linemen    Erli     Holle    and    Tons eluded   llankei   J.unes   Mam-ss   ,,l 
„„l |. „'| Tolberl's |,()4I sards    LX'.rate: 'backet     |efl     Le K.    TCU, and linebackel He,I,',,,.,,  

iM |., s defensive liacka Mnsss   C.nle. Jem      Aik.ms.is.  

ml,I i ;.,ini,,ii    Im us t<>  hove ,i gixxl season,  it 
would be in move up from lust pluce 

ted SMS, i>l-     in the Southwest Conference, where 
4H \\,- were pit detl t,i luilsli " 

SKIFF DELIVERY 
PERSON WANTED 

MUST HAVE A CAR 
MUSTBI DEPl NDABLl 

CALL 9.' I   '426 
ASK tor Audrey or Rita 

Colony Square Apts. 
292-6581 
Apts. from $3 >0 

Wnodlake Apts. 
451-9202 
Apts. from $310 

KIM,me 

s available 
me bedroom 

AIR 
<M(M ISt 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

Here to serve all 
your travel needs 

We are located 2 blocks South of TCU 
in the University Bank lobby. 

We offer the lowest fares available 

Remember to book early for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas. 

921-0291 
No service charges University Bank Lobby 

3100 S University 

Fort Worth, Tx. 76109 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS 

The holiday season is a 
time for giving. Give 
yourself a break. Call 
Domino's Pizza for dinner. 

Call us. 
924-0000 
Hours: 
4:30 -1:00 Sun. - Thurs. 
4:30-2:00 Fri. and Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area. 
©1983 Domino's Pizza. Inc 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Free 
Cola 

Free Cola! 
(jt't 2 tree t "Lts wiili 
M\\ 12   ptz/.t 

I xplres Dec 19,1983 

One coupon per pizza   I 
Fast, Free Delivery'" 
Good at locations 
listed 

s 


